Nesting Tray
Our strength is your security...

Model: SN-2430-6V - Wt: 6.5 lbs.
Outside Dims: 30.0” x 24.2” x 6.0”
Inside Dims: 28.0” x 23.0” x 5.7”

WRH specializes in rugged,
dependable food handling and
processing solutions made from
extraordinary designs and materials.
We appreciate this opportunity to

NEW!

Slide/grip bottom rails

Reinforced perimeters

Trays nest 3:1 for space saving storage

Virtually indestructible handling bins designed for
severe duty operations - luggage handling, blast
freezing, picking bins and belt driven operations.
Manufactured with pride in America by WRH Industries, Ltd.
Manufa ctured
with p ride in
Americ a by WRH
Indus tries,

Made from WRH’s exclusive Teflon®/PP formulation - Our ultimate high
impact, easy-to-clean surface solves your problems:


Handling Features:
- Recessed impact resistant hand-holds eliminates jamming
- Reinforced perimeters and shock-proof walls handles severe impact
- Slide/grip bottom rails designed for belt driven operations
- Step down side-wall for oversized bag retention



Cleaning - Stain-resistant, fast washing, impervious to most sanitation
chemicals and chlorine. Guaranteed to withstand 180F sanitizing rinse or
even steam and autoclave sanitation.



Safety - Contains NO fiberglass filaments. Our custom formulated, extremely wear-resistant and self-lubricating material is guaranteed not to
crack, chip or delaminate - even on the corners!



Sanitation - A pure closed-cell thermoplastic
- NSF/CE/FDA/USDA compliant design and material are safe and
internationally accepted for direct food contact.



Options:
- Solid bottom or vented bottom with tapered vents
- Custom or standard colors for product identification
- Nesting only or stack/nest using stainless steel flip-down bails
- Extreme duty Teflon® wear additive

WRH Industries, Ltd.
Innovators in Plastics since 1958.

957 Airport Road
Fall River, MA 02720 USA
Website: www.WRH.net

Call us toll-free at:

1-800-FDA-TRAY (332-8729)

Phone: +1-508-674-2444
Fax: +1-508-674-2666
Email: info@wrh.net

Backed by our unprecedented 3 YEAR BREAKAGE WARRANTY*.
© 2003 WRH Industries, Ltd.
Revision 23-10-2003

Teflon® is a registered trademark of DuPont.

